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DETECTION OF IRRADIATION IN DRIED MUSHROOMS
BY THERMOLUMINESCENCE AND EPR SPECTROSCOPY

Waclaw Stachowicz, G raiyna Strzelczak, Kazimiera Malec-Czechowska

Introduction room was achieved with the use of a high-density
In many countries dried mushrooms are quite a (d,2.0 g/cm3 ) sodium polytungstate solution. TL

popular seasoning to food to improve the flavour of measurements on minerals isolated from non-irra-
dishes. However, similarly to other foodstuffs, diated mushrooms and those separated from
mushrooms both fresh and dried at moderate tem- samples irradiated with a dose of 7 kGy have been
perature (to save their unique flavour), may contain done at various time intervals after exposure to
moulds, fungi, eggs and larvae of insects and radiation. Following recording of the 1st glow curve
putrefactive bacteria, too. all four samples were irradiated with a dose of 1

In order to avoid spoilage of mushrooms during kGy of gamma rays. Then, the 2nd glow curve was
their storage it is proposed to use ionizing radia- recorded under the same measuring condition as
tion. The clearances for radiation treatment and the 1st one. Both glow curves were integrated
distribution of dried mushrooms have been issued within the temperature range from 214 to 2840C by
in Brazil, Croatia, North Korea, Poland and Yugo- using a computer program. The temperature in-
slavia. The list of irradiated food products accepted terval has been defined from the glow curves of LiF
for free distribution in the EU food market com- chips (TLD-100) irradiated with a dose of about 0.5
prises dried aromatic herbs, spices and vegetable Gy of 6 0Co gamma-rays. Thereafter, the ratio of
seasonings. Mushrooms belong to the last group. integrals from the 1st and 2nd glows was calculated.
Materials and niethods The TL glow ratios of non-irradiated samples were

Samples of dried mushrooms were purchased in found lower than 0.1. A typical thermolumi-
food magazines in Warsaw. The following species of nescence curve (glowl) recorded with non-irradiat-
dried mushrooms were examined: champignon ed samples is shown in Fig.la. The thermolumi-
(Agaricus bisporus), yellow boletus (Boletus edu- nescence maximum lies in the temperature range
lis), bay boletus (Xerocomus badius) and Chinese between 300 and 380 0 C.
black mushrooms called also shitake (Lentinus edo- On the other hand, the TL glow ratio calculated for
des). From each bag of mashrooms two parallel irradiated samples were found to be in all cases
batches were taken for analysis. One batch re- higher than 0.5, while the shape of thermolumi-
mained non-irradiated while the second one was ir- Ad
radiated with gamma rays. Samples were irradiated
in a 60C0 gamma source "Issledovatel" (Institute of ' - -a
Nuclear Chemistry and Technology, Poland). The ..
doses applied were from 1.5 to 7 kGy. - CP

The detection tests were performed from several i /i Y l*

weeks to one year after irradiation. The thermolu-
minescence (TL) measurements have been done in " - I
accordance with EN 1788 European standard [11. In Ba ?]u

EPR measurements the extended procedure based
on EN 1787 and EN 13708 standards [2,31 was
followed. The thermoluminescence measurements /
have been conducted with TL reader model
TLIDA-15 produced by Risoe National Laboratory
(Denmark). In TL measurements the following Tp. T
parameters were used: initial temperature - 5fJ"C, l
final temperature - 5000 C, the heating rate - 6'C
per second. The EPR measurements have been L
performed in X band with Bruker ESP 300 spectro-
meters. The basic settings were as follows: modula-
tion frequency - 100 kHz, modulation amplitude b
from 0.2 to 0.8 mT, microwave power from 0.4 to
5.0 mW. '"
Results ,cl-p~n 
Thermoluminescence measurements |

Samples of champignon, yellow boletus, bay I .
boletus and shitake mushrooms non-irradiated and i
exposed to ionizing radiation, have been prepared
for TL measurements by following the procedure TK- C

given in the EN 1788 standard. In all samples the Fig] Glow curves of different mushrooms: a non-irradiated
silicate minerals extracted from mushrooms were samples, b -samples irradiated with 7 kGy. Storage time of
only measured. Separation of minerals from mush- samples -8 months.
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nescence curves was markedly different from that -

recorded with non-irradiated samples (Fig.lb). Yellow boleus

Now, the thermoluminescence maximum was shift- v
ed and localized in the temperature range between
200 and 230"C. It has to be noted that scales in h a
abscissas are very different in both graphs (count x
100 in Fig.1a, while count x 10000 in Fig.1b). The i \ /7
evaluation of results obtained (as above) has been
achieved in agreement with a criterion given in the lAi
EN 1788 standard. It can be stated, on the basis of V
the above analysis, that the TL method allows to
easily distinguish irradiated from non-irradiated
mushrooms even 8 months after radiation treat- h
ment. 5
EPR measurements Champgnon

The EPR measurements were carried out with l
crushed samples of yellow boletus, champignion
and shitake mushrooms placed in thin-wall glass b
ampoules, 4 mm in diameter. The optimal EPR
spectrometer settings which allowed us to record \ X
well resolved spectra were from 0.4 up to 5.0 mW of L /
microwave power and 0.3-0.8 mT of microwave'
amplitude. In non-irradiated samples of all investi-_
gated species only a single EPR line with go close to 
2.004 of varying intensity, corresponding to native
paramagnetic entities, was observed. The EPR
signals recorded with shitake mushrooms after their 2.052 2.028 2.005 1.982 1.960

exposure to 7 kGy did not differ from those Idi
recorded with non-irradiated ones. Thus, it can be Fig.2.El'R spectra (first derivative) of mushrooms irradiated

with dose of 7 kGy: a - yellow boletus (Boletus edulis) 12
said that EPR technique will be not useful in months after irradiation. Measuring conditions: microwave
detection of irradiation in these mushrooms. power - 0.4 mW, modulation amplitude - 0.8 mT, sweep

Irradiated samples of yellow boletus, however, width - 20 m'l; b - champignon (Agaricus bisporus) 9
are characterized by the appearance in EPR of a months after irradiation. Measuring condition: microwave

complex EPR signal composed probably of a triplet power - 0.4 mW, modulation amplitude - 0.8 mT, sweepcomplex PR signl compoed probaly of atriplet width -210 m]'.
with two satellite lines distanced by 6.3 mT and of
another multicomponent signal with gc=2.003 in EPR signals recorded at lower doses did not differ
the central part of the spectrum (Fig.2a). Two from those recorded at 7 kGy (some variation of
satellite lines are better resolved at low microwave signal intensity at different doses was only
power (0.4 mW). The above observation allows us observed). The outer lines of the signal are better
to judge that radiation induced cellulose radicals visible after prolonged storage. It may prove lower
may be responsible for a part of this signal. It has stability of the central part of signal. The origin of
been observed, in addition, that intensity of the paramagnetic entities (free radicals) giving rise to
radiation induced EPR signal is significantly higher multicomponent signals in central part of the EPR
if only legs of mushrooms were examined. On the spectrum as recorded with irradiated mushrooms is
other hand, the examination of hats did not prove still the subject of consideration. It is supposed that
the presence of specific radiation induced signals free radicals produced by radiation in crystalline
therein. sugars and/or carbohydrates are responsible.

A complex EPR signal has been also recorded Conclusion
with champignon. The spectrum is composed of a The results of TL and EPR examination of three
strong doublet (go=2.003, a=1.8 mT) with two species of dried mushrooms, which are available in
shoulders observed from both low and high field the food market show that thermoluminescence is a
wings of central lines, distanced by 5.8-6.0 mT. This good method for the detection of irradiation in all
could eventually indicate the presence of cellulose of them. However, it has to be remembered, that to
born radical in the sample. Central pattern of the get the final result of TL examination it is necessary
spectrum is composed of several lines (Fig.2b). The to follow a time-consuming procedure of collection
signal is specific and stable similarly to that silicate minerals, re-irradiation and two TL mea-
recorded with yellow boletus samples. Both yellow surements. It usually takes at least two days.
boletus and champignon samples were irradiated On the contrary, the EPR method is relatively
with doses from 1.5 to 7 kGy. Radiation induced simple and fast. If adaptable, it is recommended to
EPR signals observed in yellow boletus and use this method instead of TL measurements. The
champignion are relatively strong and still well seen EPR method was found to be suitable for detection
after 9 months of storage, while their intensity is of yellow boletus and champinion but not for the
decreased during this period only by ca. 25%. detection of Chinese mushrooms shitake.
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STUDIES OF GELATINIZATION OCCURRING
IN NON-IRRADIATED AND IN GAMMA IRRADIATED WHEAT AND POTATO

STARCH AND THE INTERACTION OF POTATO STARCH POLYSACCHARIDES 0
WITH 1-MONO-LAUROYL GLYCEROL BY LIGHT MICROSCOPY, RHEOMETRY -

AND DIFFERENTIAL SCANNING CALORIMETRY
-0
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The structure of starch molecules (chain length and light microscope with a hot stage (Optimus), rheo-
number of branches) influences their gelling prop- meter (Reologica Instruments, AB) and the Seiko
erties as well as the possibility of creation of com- DSC 620() calorimeter with an appropriate cooling
plexes with iodine and lipids. Decrease in viscosity system were used. These instruments are all ins-
of starch gels occurs after irradiation [11 due to talled in University of Lund.
depolymerization. The structure of amylose-lipid Observation of granules in the polarized light
complex depends on the structure of the starch were done at ambient temperature after addition of
molecule and on the lipid. Therefore, decrease in blue iodine, while pure water suspensions were
order of starch granules [2,3] and the possible placed in a hot stage of the microscope.
changes in lipids surrounding, brought about by Variety in colour of the granules of the initial
degradation resulting from gamma irradiation was and the irradiated samples was noticed at room.
expected to influence all those processes. Our pre- temperature after addition of blue iodine, due to
vious DSC studies carried out during heating and the differences in the structure of the iodine com-
cooling of the suspensions and gels of starch poly- plexes related to the differences in the structure of
saccharides [4-6] have shown the differences be- polysaccharides. Therefore blue grains were noticed
tween gelatinization taking place in the irradiated in the case of the non-irradiated potato and wheat
and non-irradiated potato, wheat, and corn starches starches, while violet grains were present in the
and between transformation of the complex with irradiated ones.
naturally occurring lipids present in the non-irra- The changes in appearance occur easier in large
diated and the irradiated with doses of 5-30 kGy granules than in the small ones during heating in
wheat starch. water of both potato starch granules and of the

At present, microscopic observation were carried granules of wheat starch present in flour.
out dealing with the appearance of starch granules Our present results obtained for wheat flour
during gelatinization process taking place in potato have confirmed the literature data and fit well to
starch, wheat starch and wheat flour. Moreover, the the known model of gelatinization [8]. The enlarge-
preliminary studies of gamma irradiation influence ment of starch granules was noticed until the gra-
on the volume (swelling power) and rheological nules have lost their crystalline properties (shown
properties of the resulting gels were performed. by loose in birefringence). The granules increase
DSC studies were also initiated dealing with gamma gradually during further heating. The photographs
radiation influence on the further ability of creation obtained for the same granule of wheat flour at
the complexes between starch polysaccharides with several temperatures are compared in Fig.l.
added lipids. Such complexes may be created on the In the case of potato starch, some defected
way of chemical deposition from the surfactant granules and clusters were present in the suspen-
solution, as well as during gelatinization or during sions. Destruction of those conglomerations and
thermal treatment of gels [71. The possibility of for- broken granules occur during heating faster than
mation the complexes between potato starch (free destruction of the large granules. No enlargement
from the native lipids) and mono-lauroyl glycerol of granules was noticed during gelatinization, in
(ML) during heating in DSC calorimeter was at contrast with the results obtained for wheat starch.
present tested. On the contrary, breaking of the large granules

Potato starch (laboratory extracted), potato occurs during heating followed by eruption of the
amylose and wheat starch (both Sigma product) as inner grain material. This process results in the
well as commercial wheat flour were irradiated with loose of ordering. The selected photographs of the
60 Co radiation applying doses of 30, 20, 10 and 5 chosen large grain taken at the following stages of
kGy at a dose rate of 0.82 Gys-'. Irradiations were gelatinisation are presented in Fig.2.
carried out in a gamma cell "Issledovatel". The mo- Decrease in swelling power was stated after
no-lauroyl glycerol was of Sigma production. The irradiation with a 20 kGy dose for wheat starch.


